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I According to lhc Ptipcrwork Rcduc1ion Act of 1995, nn at,oeocy muy not conduct or sponsor, and ti person is not 0MB APPROVED 
required to tcspond to. a collec1ion ofintbnm tion unless ii displnys a Yalid OMBcontrol number. The valid 0579-0036 
OMBcontml number tor this inf'onnrnion oollcc1ion is 0579--0036. The 1imc required 10 complete this 

lntCNl!,"COC,y Rcpon Control No. Ol 80-CX)A 4 AN 
intonn.11ion collcc1ion is estimntcd 10 t1Ycrt1g<:- 5 hours per l't'Sl)Ons<:-. including the time tor R:"\'icwing 
instru<.1ioM, scMching existing d.lW sources. gmhe-ring and mninlnining the daui ncrdc:d, Md completing: and Fiscal year: 10/01/2020-09/30/2021 
rcvicwinit 1.hccollcc1ion of'inf'onnation. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE 

Annual Report ofResearch Facility Column E 
Explanation 
(TYPE OR l'IUNn 

This in(orlll.'ltion is required by lnw {7 U.S.<:. 2143 nnd 9 C.F.R. §2.36). Fnilure 10 rcpon acootding 10 lhc- rc-guk1tions a m rt'Sl.1 11 in nn ordc-r to cc-asennd desist. 

I. REGISTRATION NUMBER 2. Research Facility Headquarters address 
Emory Un iversity 

57-R-0003 954 Gatewood Road 
At lanta, GA 30329 

3. Number of animals used in the study. 4. Species (common name) of animals used in the study. 

14 Rabbit 

5. Explain the procedure producing pain and distress. 

Rabbits were used in a project to study Retinoblastoma tumor fom1ation and progression. Animals were injected 
with tumor cells and then treated with different agents including cyclospor in A to see i f tumor formation and 
progression is affected. Retinoblastoma usuall y does not metastasize to the distant organs; most of the expected 
complications arise from the daily inj ection of cyclosporin A. Animals are monitored during the study using 
standard IACUC approved guidelines, and if an imals reach humane endpoint prior to study completion they are 
euthanized. 

6. Provide the scient ific j ustifi cation for not providing the appropri ate anesthet ics, analgesic.s, or tranquiliz ing 
drugs during procedures where the animal experi enced accompanying pa in or distress greater than momentary 
or slight. 

Animals were injected with tumor cells and then treated with different agents including cyclosporin A to see if 
tumor formation and progression is affected. Treatment to relieve pain and stress due to tumor formation and 
cyclosporin A treatment was withheld because the administration of pain-reli eving drugs would affect 
inflammatory responses wh ich cou ld affect the study resu lts . The protocol has a well-establi shed plan to alter 
cyclosporin-A treatment levels, or sacrifice an imals if toxicity is expected. The IACUC reviewed and approved 
these Class E procedures. 

7. What, if any, Federa l regulations requ ire th is procedure? Cite the agency, the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) tit le number, and the specific section number (e.g., APH!S, 9 CFR I 13, 102): 

Agency CFR 
NA NA 

APHIS Form 70238 Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 07/21/2022
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I According 10 Lhc Paperwork Reduction Ac1 of' 1995. on agcocy m.1y 001conducl or sponsor, and n pc,son isno1 0MB APPROV£0 
required to respond to. a collcclion of'inlonn.1tion unlC$ ii displays a vnlid OMBcontrol number. The wilid 0579-0036 
OMBcontrol number for this in(onnation <.'Olle<:1ion is 05i'9-00J6. 11te lime required to complete 1his 

lnterogcncy Re-port Control No. 0 180-0C)A-AN 
intonnalion collec1ion is es1ima1cd 10 nvcrnge .5 hoW'S per rcsponsc, including the lime for reviewing 
inslntCI ions:, scwching c-x:isiing d:11..0 smucc-s, guthcring and mointaining the data noedcd. and completing and Fisca l year: 10/01/2020-09/30/2021 
reviewing !he collection o(inf'orm.1 tion. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTh1ENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE 

Aiumal Rep011 ofResearch Facility Colmnn E 
Explanation 

(TYl'I! Oil l'IUN'r) 

This inf'onnnlion is required by low (7 US.C. 2 143 and 9 C.F.R. ~2.36). Failure to rcpon according 10 1hc- re1,•1llotions can rcsull in an order to ccmc nnd desist. 

I. REGISTRATION NUMBER 2. Research Facility Headquarters address 
Emory Un iversity 

57-R-0003 954 Gatewood Road 
At lanta, GA 30329 

3. Number of animals used in the study. 4. Species (common name) of animals used in the study. 

95 Vole 

5. Explain the procedure producing pain and distress. 

In this study, an intruder is added to the home cage ofan animal which can resu lt in aggressive behavior, 
including aggress ive grooming or posture, lunging, swiping, snif fing, and attack behavior. The resident-intruder 
test follows standard protocols for rodents (particular ly for prairie voles). This invo lves placing a nove l, same-
sex conspecific of the approximate body weight of the subj ect into the subject's home cage for 5 min. Behaviors 
are video recorded and scored by a trained experi menter. Vo les in the resident intruder test are observed 
continuous ly with intervention and immediate tem1inat ion in the event of wounding or severe distress. At the 
end of the test, the intruder is removed and the subj ect is placed in to a new home cage that contains clean 
bedding and sanichips and no scent of the intruder. 

6. Provide the scientific j ustification for not providing the appropri ate anesthetics, analgesics, or tranquil izing 
drugs during procedures where the animal experienced accompanying pa in or distress greater than momentary 
or sli ght. 

ll is of great interest lo understand the mechanisms of aggression. In controlled experiments (particularly those 
that involve neural man ipulation), studies of aggression can ethicall y on ly be conducted in non-human animals. 
Thus there is the potential for translational insight to be gained from the exami nation of aggression in these 
experiments. To minimize distress, we utilize a short 5 min resident-intruder test to assess aggressive behavior. 
The IA CUC reviewed and approved these class E procedures. This study closed on 9/ 1/2021 . 

7. What, if any, Federa l regu lations requ ire this procedure? Cite the agency, the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) tit le number, and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR 113, 102): 

Agency CFR 
NA NA 
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I According 10 Lhc Paperwork Reduction Ac1 of' 1995. on agcocy m.1y 001conducl or sponsor, and n pc,son isno1 0MB APPROV£0 
required to respond to. a collcclion of'inlonn.1tion unlC$ ii d isplays a vnlid OMBcontrol number. The wilid 0579-0036 
OMBcontrol number for this in(onnation <.'O ll e<:1ion is 05i'9-00J6. 11te lime required to complete 1his lnterogcncy Re-port Control No. 0 180-0C)A-AN 
intonnalion collec1ion is es1ima1cd 10 nvcrnge .5 hoW'S per rcsponsc, including the lime for reviewing 
inslntCI ions:, scwching c-x:isiing d:11..0 smucc-s, guthcring and mointaining the data noedcd. and completing and Fisca l year: 10/01/2020-09/30/2021 
reviewing !he collection o(inf'orm.1 tion. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTh1ENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE 

Aiumal Rep011 ofResearch Facility Colmnn E 
Explanation 

(TYl'I! Oil l'IUN'r) 

This inf'onnnlion is required by low (7 US.C. 2 143 and 9 C.F.R. ~2.36). Failure to rcpon according 10 1hc- re1,•1llotions can rcsull in an order to ccmc nnd desist. 

I. REGISTRATION NUMBER 2. Research Facility Headquarters address 
57-R-0003 Emory Un iversity 

954 Gatewood Road 
At lanta, GA 30329 

3. Number of animals used in the study. 4. Species (common name) of animals used in the study. 
27 Gerbi l 

5. Explain the procedure producing pain and distress. 
Gerbils were used in a project involving mild stressors that are categorized as class "E". Animals are exposed to 
conditions inc luding the following procedures: the resident intruder test, latency to feed in presence ofa novel 
obj ect (food restriction), and social stress exposure. In the resident intruder test, the an imal is acclimated for I h 
in the test cage, then a novel, same-sex conspecific of the approximate body weight oft he subject is placed into 
the test cage for 5 min. Gerbil s are observed continuous ly with intervention and immediate tem1inat ion in the 
event of wound ing or severe distress. For the social stress exposure, subj ects are removed from their home cage 
us ing a beaker and are placed alone in a novel, clean cage for I hr. In the latency to feed experiment, animals are 
food deprived for 3 hours before the initiation of the lest. Animal subj ects will be plac-ed in a novel open arena 
containing a novel obj ect (a 3D printed 'giant' red/blue/yellow lego person) with sunflower seeds at the feet of 
the object. The latency to approach the novel obj ect to obta in the sunflower seeds wi ll be recorded. 

6. Provide the scient ific j ustifi cation for not providing the appropriate anesthetics, analgesics, or tranqu il izing 
drugs during procedures where the animal experi enced accompanying pa in or distress greater than momentary 
or slight. 

The goal of these studies is to deconstruci social behavior in order to have a comprehensive understanding of the 
factors that influence social interact ions and to identify similarities and differences in the mechanisms 
underlying them. In these tests, animals are exposed for a limited time to a human intruder, food restriction, or 
removed to single housing. Treatment lo relieve the temporary stress is withheld because the investigator studies 
the response of the experimental animal to a mi ld ly stressed stimulus. The IACUC reviewed and approved these 
Cl ass E procedures. 

7. What, if any, Federal regu lations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) tit le number, and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR I 13, 102): 

Agency CFR 
NA NA 
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I According to lhc Ptipcrwork Rcduc1ion Act of 1995, nn at,oeocy muy not conduct or sponsor, and ti person is not 0MB APPROVED 
required to tcspond to. a collec1ion ofintbnm tion unless ii displnys a Yalid OMBcontrol number. The valid 0579-0036 
OMBcontml number tor this inf'onnrnion oollcc1ion is 0579--0036. The 1imc required 10 complete this 

lntCNl!,"COC,y Rcpon Control No. Ol 80-CX)A 4 AN 
intonn.11ion collcc1ion is estimntcd 10 t1Ycrt1g<:- 5 hours per l't'Sl)Ons<:-. including the time tor R:"\'icwing 
instru<.1ioM, scMching existing d.lW sources. gmhe-ring and mninlnining the daui ncrdc:d, Md completing: and Fiscal year: 10/01/2020-09/30/2021 
rcvicwinit 1.hccollcc1ion of'inf'onnation. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE 

Annual Report ofResearch Facility Column E 
Explanation 
(TYPE OR l'IUNn 

This in(orlll.'ltion is required by lnw {7 U.S.<:. 2143 nnd 9 C.F.R. §2.36). Fnilure 10 rcpon acootding 10 lhc- rc-guk1tions a m rt'Sl.1 11 in nn ordc-r to cc-asennd desist. 

I. REGISTRATION NUMBER 2. Research Facility Headquarters address 
Emory Un iversity 

57-R-0003 954 Gatewood Road 
At lanta, GA 30329 

3. Number of anima ls used in the study. 4. Species (common name) of animals used in the study. 

24 
Spiny Mouse 

5. Explain the procedure producing pain and distress. 
Spiny mice were used in a project involving mild stressors that are categorized as class " E". Ani mals are 
exposed to conditions includ ing the following procedures: the resident intruder test, latency to feed in presence 
of a novel object (food restriction), and social stress exposure. In the resident intruder test, the animal is 
acclimated for I h in the test cage, then a novel, same-sex conspecific of the approximate body weight oft he 
subject is p lac-ed into the test cage for 5 min. Spiny mice in the res ident intruder test are observed continuously 
with intervention and immediate termination in the event of wounding or severe distress. For the social stress 
exposure, subj ects are removed from their home cage using a beaker and are placed alone in a novel, clean cage 
for I hr. In the latency to feed exper iment, animals are food deprived for 3 hours before the initiation of the test. 
An imal subjects will be placed in a novel open arena containing a novel object (a 3D printed 'giant' 
red/blue/yellow !ego person) with sunflower seeds at the feet of the object. The latency to approach the novel 
object to obtain the sunflower seeds will be recorded. 

6. Provide the scient ific j ustification for not providing the appropriate anesthetics, analgesics, or tranqu il izing 
drugs during procedures where the animal experienced accompanying pa in or distress greater than momentary 
or slight. 

The goal of these studies is to deconstnict social behavior in order to have a comprehensive understanding of the factors 
that influence social interactions and to identify similarities and differences in the mechanisms underlying them. In these 
tests, animals are exposed for a limited time to a human intn,der, food restriction, or removed to single housing. Treatment 
to relieve the temporary stress is withheld because the investigator smdies the response of the experimental animal to a 
mildly stressed stimulus. 1lte IACUC reviewed and approved these Class E procedures. 

7. What, if any, Federal regulations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) tit le number, and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR I 13, 102): 

Agency CFR 
NA NA 
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I According to lhc Ptipcrwork Rcduc1ion Act of 1995, nn at,oeocy muy not conduct or sponsor, and ti person is not 0MB APPROVED 
required to tcspond to. a collec1ion ofintbnm tion unless ii displnys a Yalid OMBcontrol number. The valid 0579-0036 
OMBcontml number tor this inf'onnrnion oollcc1ion is 0579--0036. The 1imc required 10 complete this 

lntCNl!,"COC,y Rcpon Control No. Ol 80-CX)A 4 AN 
intonn.11ion collcc1ion is estimntcd 10 t1Ycrt1g<:- 5 hours per l't'Sl)Ons<:-. including the time tor R:"\'icwing 
instru<.1ioM, scMching existing d.lW sources. gmhe-ring and mninlnining the daui ncrdc:d, Md completing: and Fiscal year: 10/01/2020-09/30/2021 
rcvicwinit 1.hccollcc1ion of'inf'onnation. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE 

Annual Report ofResearch Facility Column E 
Explanation 
(TYPE OR l'IUNn 

This in(orlll.'ltion is required by lnw {7 U.S.<:. 2143 nnd 9 C.F.R. §2.36). Fnilure 10 rcpon acootding 10 lhc- rc-guk1tions a m rt'Sl.1 11 in nn ordc-r to cc-asennd desist. 

I. REGISTRATION NUMBER 2. Research Facility Headquarters address 

57-R-0003 
Emory Un iversity 
954 Gatewood Road 
At lanta, GA 30329 

3. Number of animals used in the study. 4. Species (common name) of animals used in the study. 
Hamster 

9 

5. Explain the procedure producing pain and distress. 

Hamsters are used to produce Schistosoma haematobium eggs for mesocosm experiments that require snail 
exposure to miracid ia. Hamsters were exposed to 350 S. haematobium cercariae in 2 cm deep room temperature 
water for I hour for infection. 

6. Provide the scient ific j ustification for not providing the appropriate anesthetics, analgesics, or tranqu il izing 
drugs during procedures where the animal experi enced accompanying pain or distress greater than momentary 
or slight. 

Hamsters are requ ired as surrogate defin itive hosts for S. haemotohium.lt is expected that the parasite infection 
levels will have on ly subtle effects on the animals' behavior and surv ival. Nevertheless, infection by any parasite 
may cause pain, discomfort or distress and methods described will be continuous ly refined so as to reduce 
animal discomfort. Palliative treatment options such as NSA!Ds and analgesics are not recommended because 
they impair the growth of infecting schistosomes, reducing the number of viable eggs that are produced (Farag 
et al. Annals ofTropical Medicine and Parasitology, I 995, 89:497-504, Nessim andMahmoud, International 
Journal of Infectious Diseases, 2007, 11 :I 61 -165), wh ich would then require the use of additional animals and 
potentiall y affect the va lidity of research proj ects by increasing variability in egg viability or in fectivity after 
hatching. Animals were housed with appropriate enr ichment and monitored for clin ical symptoms of 
schistosomiasis daily. The JACUC reviewed and approved these Class E procedures 

7. What, if any, Federa l regu lations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the Code of Federal Regulations 
(CFR) tit le number, and the specific section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR 113, 102): 

Agency CFR 
NA NA 
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